## Southern Mountain Fresh!

### What’s in Season in Henderson County

#### Fruit, Berries & Grapes
- Apples
- Cherries
- Peaches
- Pears
- Plums
- Blackberries
- Blueberries
- Raspberries
- Strawberries
- Grapes
- Muscadines

#### Vegetables/Produce
- Asparagus
- Beans - Green
- Beets
- Broccoli
- Cabbage
- Cauliflower
- Cantaloupes
- Carrots
- Corn
- Cucumbers
- Egg Plant
- Greens
- Herbs
- Lettuce & Leafy Greens
- Mushrooms
- Okra
- Onions
- Peas
- Pepper - Bell
- Pepper - Hot
- Potatoes
- Pumpkins
- Radishes
- Spinach
- Squash - Winter
- Squash - Summer
- Tomatoes
- Turnips
- Watermelon
- Zucchini

#### Meat, Eggs & Dairy
- Beef
- Fish
- Goat Meat
- Mountain Trout
- Pork
- Poultry
- Cheese
North Carolina is the 7th largest apple-producing state in the nation and Henderson County is the largest apple-producing county in North Carolina. The apple harvest season runs from August through October. Fresh apples, cider and many other items may be purchased at the many roadside apple markets or produce stands located throughout Henderson County. Some orchards offer tours and allow you to pick your own apples.

1. Apple House & Owenby Orchards
3807 Chimney Rock Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-685-9917 • OwenbysAppleHouse.com

2. Coston Farm & Apple House
3748 Chimney Rock Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-685-8352 • CostonFarm.com

3. Creasman Farms
280 Bent Arrow Ln • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-685-7726 • CreasmanFarmsNC.com

4. Freeman Orchards
3016 Chimney Rock Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-685-3311 or 828-674-9733
Facebook.com/Freeman-Orchards-111734132224220

5. Grandad’s Apples N’ Such
2951 Chimney Rock Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-685-1685 • GrandadsApples.com

6. Henderson Farms
705 Tracy Grove Rd • Flat Rock, NC 28731
828-698-7416

7. Holt Orchards
17 Holt Pond Dr • Flat Rock, NC 28731
828-685-9080
Facebook.com/HoltOrchards

8. Jeter Mountain Farm
1126 Jeter Mountain Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28739
828-226-9454 • JeterMountainFarm.com

9. Jimmy Nix & Sons Apple House
3642 Chimney Rock Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-685-7222
JimmyNixandSons.wixsite.com/apples

10. Justus Orchard
187 Garren Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-974-1232 • JustusOrchard.com

11. Lively Orchards
1115 Upward Road • Flat Rock, NC 28731
828.691.9889
Facebook.com/pages/category/Farm/Lively-Orchards-597251397131034/

12. Lyda Farms
3465 Chimney Rock Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-685-3459 • LydaFarms.com

13. McBee’s Fruit Stand
1 McBee Rd • Flat Rock, NC 28731
828-693-0193

14. McConnell Farms
177 Old Dana Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-692-2819 • McConnellFarms.net

15. Mountain Fresh Orchards
2887 Chimney Rock Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-685-7606 • MtnFreshOrchards.com

16. Odell Barnwell & Sons
2900 Chimney Rock Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-685-7300 or 828-685-7575

17. Owenby’s Fruit Stand
4500 Chimney Rock Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-674-4397

18. Pilot Mountain Pears
865 Pilot Mountain Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-685-2605 • PilotMountainPears.com

19. Sky Top Orchard
1193 Pinnacle Mountain Rd • Zirconia, NC 28790
828-692-7930 • SkyTopOrchard.com

20. Stepp’s Hillcrest Orchard
170 Stepp Orchard Dr • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-685-9083 • SteppApples.com

21. Twisted Apple (organic)
4039 Chimney Rock Rd • Hendersonville, NC 28792
828-712-1919
Facebook.com/TwistedAppleLLC